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cut our wisdom troth until wo(
J,ve profiled by sad experience. Are
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publishment once, and wo know tlic
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price will keep you n regular cub- -
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I'ilONE MAIN r7-.- I.

Have You Seen

Our New Market?
Wo nro now nlcoly locuted

la our now Bhop ami extend i

cordlnl Invitation to every-

one to call. Wo handle only

the
REST MEATS

at reanonablo prlcos.
When you want n Juicy

jtenk. a nice mutton chop,

iouo tender Inmb or good vanl
call us "1 by phono.

A trial order will convlnco

rou.

Enterprise Market
GI.O. W. KINO, Prop.

PHONE fiU-- J.

Alfred Mengren
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Old Mill North Dond.

1'lionc 11.11, NOUTII 11END.

Electric Portable
Lamps at Cost

We must move theso Roods
to glvo room for changes wo

lll mako tills spring. Now Is
(be time to get a bargain.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE i:i7-- J.

Good Livery Service
Fancy now rigs, good horses and

irelul drivers aro now at tho dis
til of tho Coos nay public at

HKASONAHLE RATES.
R'H or rigs with drivers ready for

'

J trip anywhoro any tlmo. Horses
toirded and rigs cared for. I

Ken-- hcarso and special accommo-- 1

Bottom provided for funeral pnrtles.
W. L. CONDRON'S

UVKUV AND FEED STAIILES
PHONE U7.I-- J

Have That Roof Fixed
now

See CORTHELL
Phono .1121

tel Estate Bargains
rr bargain In City, Bunker Hill

Farm Property. Seo
AUO. FRIZEEN

Kslnto nnd Iusurnnco Agent.
M CVnlral Avo.. Mm-ti.rii.- n.

FOR GOOD WORK
r5 your Clothos n iu fMnnnlnp- -

"5 aD(' ropalrlng n specialty,
I Jper!enred m5n. Satisfaction j

JJJ1"'- -! IIIiWCIIAHl) 1)01).
'

'Alllnnr,, niiii. i?,.t at

Union OtjIq '

CU0E l.lSWrT.T..imW
HENXlVR KEROSENE

S1S0 GAS ENGINES
ana

t'FVTIMi-.f,- ., i

lsBayOil&SunDfyCo.
.'u, ure. PHONE 302-- J

3WI Orders Solicited.

THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELP, OREGON,

ONE THAT PAYS NOW

$7,000 buys a good, new build-an- d

lot on business street rented "

to good, steady tenants and pay-
ing a handsome return on the in-

vestment right now Good loca-
tion for sure advarc? in value.
Also some fruit-lan- d from $5.00

to $15.00 per acre.

I.S. Kaufman & Co.

mwmnxvaM&x,aXMM)wjsiKh'xmjJMi)w

Lay in your sup)ly of wood now and
avoid tho usual summer rush. Ve have
plenty of wood and just, at present ean
deliver it promptly. A little later, when
orders begin to pile in, wo will not be
able to give you our undivided atten-
tion.
12-i- n. SIovc Wood $2.00 per damp load.
Fire Place Blocks $2.50 per diunpload.

We can .furnish you a man to split
and pWe it if. desired.

C.A. SMITH LUMBER &MT'G. CO.

PHONE 19-- J 182 So. Broadway

OLD RELIABLE

STEAMER BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

Sails from Alnsworth Dock, Portland, at 8 P. M., every Tuesday.
Sails from Coos Hay every Saturday at service of tldo. Reservations
will not bo held later than Friday nooii.iiiilesstlcketsnro purchased

I.. II. KEATING, AGENT

'THE FRIEND

THE AN1)

WIV

PHONE MAIX

OP COOS

Agent

COMMODIOUS

(ItoESQtt. r- ''
MOS BAY REALTY

S. S. ALLIANCE
CONNECTING WITH NOUTII HANK HOA1) AT PORTLAND

Sails for Portland, Wed., April 26 at 10 a. m.
NOUTII 3TEAMSIIIP COMPANY.

PHONE It ?. P. McOEOHOE,

PAST

Streamer R.edoido
Will mako regular trips carrying passengers both ways and freight

between Coos Day and San Francisco. All reservations
and liiter-Oceii- n Transp. Co.mndo at Alliance Dock, Murshllold

Union Street Wharf No. 2, Sun Franci-c- o. Pir Information, phono

J or 2H5. HI sail for San Wednesday, April Ull, ill

0:30 A. M.
1NTEU-OCEA- N THAXSI'OHTATIOX COMPANY.

COBS &AY.
. ' ii i t i i

lttS VBV Vi5C

T&ssy&jj
COAL

SATZ AHDp Wsdr FARM,
ami

BY '

The past has proven that invastments In

cities aro the most profitable. The C. B.

BruBchke, Marshneld, Ore.

aS-- L

HAY"

(Equipped whh
Wireless)

' '''

THE

PACIFIC

Francisco

SYNDICATE.
DEALERS U&s ASSETS,

. COmZATWtl. MIRY.

FWIT, MlMML -
mWZR LAKDS.
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'THE VOI.PNTHKU."

( Hy V. P, McDonald )

T:i llHKvllh tenm was unruly p

nmilNut n nwky nih:
T! c rWnHCM wro they'd win dtfftmt

M1 t HiidyliiK fniHt;
Thtw mh'm wwe hrt and tw wotp

WHhel. the irf Miwd 0 l I. '

They tad tt wake tlirtw Imnl vnruwl
In JHHt two IhhIiih inure.

"It ewn't lie done." the raptaln wld,
a pallor on his face;

".'ve not two pltahers In the Hold,
n mutt on second base;

And should another man get spiked
.or crippled In some way

The team would sure be down and
out with eight men left to play.

"We're up against It anyhow, as far
as 1 can Bee;

My boys ain't hitting as they should,
and that's what worries me.

The luok Is with the other side, no
pennant, will we win;

It's mighty tough, but we must take
our medicine and grin!"

The eighth round opened; one, two,
three, the enemy went down;

The Huggvlllo boy went out tho
same the captain wore a frown

Tho llrst half of the ninth camo
round, two men had been put
out,

When lluggvlllc'8 catcher broke n
thumb and could not go tho
route.

A denthly silence settlod o'er the
crowd nsscmbleJ there.

Dofent would bo allotted them, thoy
felt It In the air;

j With only eight men In tho Held,
(" 'twould Lo n grewsome fray,
Small wonder that the captain curd

ed the day he learned to play.

"I.tnd mo a mnn to finish with!" ho
betCKed the other tenm

"Lend you a man?" the foo replied;
"my boy, you're In n dream;

We want to win tho pennant, too,
Hint's what wo'ro doing hero;

There's only ono thing you can do:
Call for a volunteer I"

Tho captain stood mid pondered In
listless sort of way.

Ho nover was a quitter, and ho would
not bo today.

"I tlioro within tho grnnd stand
horo," his volco rang loud and
clear,

"A man who has tho sporting blood
to bo a volunteer?"

tho multltudo;
WnB there a man among them with

such recklessness Imbued?
Tho captain stood with cap In hand,

CfiISC
Raises theDough

Chemists and Authori-
ties state that Crescent
is pure and whole-

some. Sold by Grocers
FULL OCn
POUND UU

CRESCENT MFG. COMPANY. SEATTLE

When You Want
All Bread

Perfectly linked
Pull Weight, but not "heavy"
get

HOME MADE BREAD
It Is prepared and baked In

cleanly surroundings. Evory
ingredient Is pure and tho best
obtainable. You recolvo all
you pay for In Homo mndo .as

each loaf Is full weight nfto-- It

Is baked.
Order this Appctl.iiig It read
Today.

5c nnd 10c Loaves Every
Good Grocer Sells It.

Coos Bay Bakery
PHOXE 111-- L

FASnLY HOTEL

THE LLOYD

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
Rates i educed to: Day Due, 75c and
$1,00; week ?2.00 to $5.00. House-
keeping apartments with gas ranges
P0.00 to $18.00 iioi month. FREE
RATHS--I- I. W. SU.M W. Prop

DYEING
French Dry and Steam Cleaning of

ladlos and gents' suits. Goods calU
od for and dollvored. Prices reason
able. ROSE CITY DYE AND CLEAN- -

1NCJ WORKS R. E. PINEGOR. Prop
Fool, of Market Ave Phono 103

Try my vacuum carpet cleaner.

EVENING EDITION

while hnpeless was his glance.
And then n short nnd stocky man

cried out "I'll take a chance' '

IntH tke iltflil he Utmmltnl with a
stop both llrm and Hunt.

"ttlvo me tho mask and mitt." h
Mhl, "let's MhUIi Hp thf HM'

The imihp Is now beyond recall. I'M

lftt at toast a niHHd;
AlthoHich I'm ancient, you will find

me muscular and wiHiid!"

His hair was sprinkled bore and
there with little streak of gray:

Around his eyes nnd on his brow n
bunch of wrinkles lay.

The captain smiled despairingly and
slowly turned away.

When "lie's all rlghtl" one rooter
yelled; another, "Let tiltu play!"

"All right, go on!" the captain sigh-
ed. The stranger turned around,

Took off his coat and collar, too, and
threw them on the ground.

The humor of the situation seemed
to hit them nil,

And as he donned the mnsk nnd mitt
the umpire called, "Play ball!"

Three balls the pitcher at him heav-
ed, thiee balls of lightning
speed.

The stranger caught them nil with
ease, and did not seem to heed;

Each ball had been pronounced u
strike, the side hud been put
out,

And ns he ambled toward the bench
he heard the rooters shout.

One UtiKVllle boy went out on strikes
nnd one was killed at llrst;

The captain saw them fait to hit and
gnashed his taeth and cursed.

The third man smashed n double nnd
the fourth man swatted olear.

Then, in u thunder of airplnuse, up
came the volunteer.

Ills foot were planted In tho earth,
he swung a warlike club;

rue captain saw ills nwuwnru pose
and softly whispered "Dub!"

Tho pitcher looked at him and grin
ned, then heaved a mighty
ball

Tho echo of that fearful swat still
lingers with us nil!

High, fast, and far tho spheroid flow,
It sailed and sailed away;

It no'er was found, bo It's supposed
It still floats on todny.

Threo runs camo In, the pennant
would be Uugvllle's for u year;

The fans and 'plnyors gathered rouud
to cheer the volunteer.

"What Is your namo?" the captain
usked. "Tell us your name!"
cried all.

As down his cheeks great tears of
Joy wero seen to run and fall.

For ono brief moment he wns still,
then murmured soft and low:

"I'm Mighty CaBey who struck out
Just twenty years ngo!"

SEED CATALOG
HEADY TO MAIL

Th. leading Seed Cililot of Ih.Wett- -I
III' Tallin?. Your 1011 crou d.D.nd.

on GOOD Med .ni5 for tntt Catalog
ml (ha but. Vvrlta now to tho

CHAS.H. LILLY CO., Seattle, Wn.

Remember Our Closing

Out Sale of Odds
In China

Set. Sot.
Illue Cups and Saucers $1.00 now 75c
HIiio Platoa ,...C0c now 10c

llluo Plntos . . . CCc now 13c

lllue Plntos. . .85c, now 0o

llluo Plntos. . .$1.00 now 7Gc

While and Gold Cups aud
saucors $1.2C now S1.05

Wlilto and Gold
Plates 55c now 15c

While and Gold 5:lnch
Plates 70c now 00c

Whiio aud Gold
Platos 85c now 7c

White nnd Gold
Plntos $1.20 now $1.00
All other patterns at similar

reductions.

POOS BAY
ASH STORE

The Store That Saves You Mono)

I.KO. N. HOLT, - Mining!

Front Kiiwr. Mnrlillcl(l.

Now Is the time to get rid of yoir
rhoumatlsm. You will find Cham-borlaln- 's

Liniment wonderfully offoc-tlv-

.One application will convince
you of its merits. Try It. For salr
by all doalors.

,C00S WILL GET'

GOOD PUBLICITY

i

Field Museum Representative

Gathers Specimens In

This Section.
Huron It. Smith of the department

ot Dendrology, of tho Field Museum,
i Chicago, has about concluded soma
jlmportnnt work for that Institution

In Coos nnd Curry counties. Mr.
Smith hns been making n collection
of specimens of trees Hint aro Indi
genous to hub section tor oxitiuuion
purposes In tho museum. These spe-

cimens Include n section of the trunk
of tho tree, n cross section and two
slabs, together with a complete de-

scription. The whole Is mounted In
a frame aud labelled as a product of
Coos Day. It Is accompanied with
photographs of the tree and land-
scape scenes In the section whero It
Is secured. In this Instance It In-

cludes some flue Interior and oxtorlor
views of the C. A. Smith mill nnd
nil Its labor saving devices and new
economic departures In handling lum-

ber on the coast Including views of
tho big lumber cnrrh'rs. tho Nann
Smith nnd the Hazol Dollar. He has
secured also some line views of tho
Conullle Vnlloy section nnd around
llaudou. Mr. Smith's work Is entire-
ty educational hut will bo of much
value In tho matter of publicity ns It
will plnrn views, and news nnd In-

formation of thin section In ono of
tho loading Institutions of Its kind n
tho world. Ho has bo-- ongiixed In
his work In this section for nearly
throe mouths aud o.pects to hnvo It
completed within the next couplo ot
weeks when he will lonvo for Califor-
nia. Mr. Smith discovered sixteen
varieties Indigenous to this locality
that are found no whore else In tho
country and specimens of which ho
will forward to tho musoum together
with his photographic views, many of
which nro very lino.

40W TO TELL WOMAN'S AGE.

This Plan Will Trap Her Unleit Sh. Is
8utplcloui.

Every mnn seems to bo born with a
desire to know the age of IiuIIch with
whom he comes In contact. Women
also appear to have an lunate curiosity
concerning the number of "summers"
which have pnssed over tho heads of
their femalo friends. Hut thero In
nothing more dllllciilt to discover thnu
the exact age of a woman who wishes
lo keep tho fact a secret.

Now, here Is a Utile scheme which n
mnthemallchin hns Just discovered to
llud out the ngo of nuy person.

Having engaged that person In pleas
ant conversation, you proceed some-
thing after the following manner,
peaking very Innocently, of course:

"There Is a very simple problem in
arithmetic which very few people nro
n ' ile to see through, yet It Is as easy
as possible. I wonder f you can do
II."

This sets the woman on her dignity,
and she wants to do It at once.

"Think of a number corresponding
to I lie numerical order of the month
In which you were born. Oh, no. you
needn't tell me."

To make the explanation clear wo
u assume that the tlgure Is 2, stand-t- ;

for February, and that the age Is
thirty.

"Now. multiply that llgure by 2."
you "outliiuo, "and add fi. Done that?
Well, multiply that by f.O and mid
our own ago. From the total sub

tract !lL'i and to the result add 1M.
Now. what llgiiro have you got'?"

"Two hundred nnd thirty." replies
the porfon addraised. "Isn't that cor-

rect V"

"Exact!" you exclaim. "You nro one
of the very few persons who have
managed It."

Aud you turn nway to hide your
smile of satisfaction at having discov-
ered that your victim was born In
February and Hint she Is thirty years
of age. You hnvo arrived at this re-

sult by separating the tlgures 'JISO In

2 (February) and 110. Ami you can do

this with everybody's age. Try It on
your sweetheart.

A Real Surprise.
Mnmnui-Ai- id you say your Undo

Tllewnd gave you a penny. Tommle!
Toiumle Yes, ma'am. Mainuia And
what did you say? Toinnile I wns so
surprised 1 couldn't say anything.
uuiiuma.-Youk- ors SlatoNtiiau.

Life, that over needs forgiveness,
has, for Its first duly, to forgive. Ilul-we- r

Lytton.

Have your Job printing done u

riu. Tlinort offlco

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

If jrou (Uffcr from Lleollnj, IMiIiig, MloJ
or (irutrudtug I'llea, H'nJ iuu )ur uJdr.
aud 1 will toll )uu bow to cure juurwlf it
burnt by Ilia new abvoritlua trwituwut; and
will al-- o Mud Mat ot tbU huuw treatment
frit- - fr trial, ltli rvfrrennx frrnu jour
uwu locality It rciueted. luiuutlUto re-

lief aud iwnuaoent cure aiuuml. Ifcud u
mow', but tell ottiera of till offer. Write
today to lira. 11. Uuuuucni, Ux I', fwittj
Paiue, lud.

L


